Abstract: Influence of sewage ratio or Fat Oil Grease (FOG) on the feedstock rheological characteristic for optimal binder formulation in metal injection moulding is evaluated besides Polypropylene (PP) as a backbone binder. Powder loading of 62% of water atomised SS316L being used here to determine the possibility of the best binder formulation which could be optimised for optimal powder loading base on rheological characteristic analysis. Two binder formulations of PP to SF being selected here are 60/40, 50/50 and 40/60 accordingly with the powder loading of 62% each binder formulation. The analysis will be base on viscosity, shear rate, temperature, activation energy, flow behaviour index and moldability index. It is found that from rheological result views, binder with composition of 60/40 and 50/50 exhibit pseudoplastic behaviour or shear thinning where the viscosity decrease with increasing shear rate. For 40/60 binder ratio is not suitable since the behaviour of the flow indicates dilatants behaviour. After considering all the criteria in terms of flow behaviour index, activation energy, viscosity and mouldability index, binder with ratio of 60/40 is evolve as a good selections.
INTRODUCTION
Metal injection moulding is a manufacturing process with an advantage of producing complex and intricate parts in high volume production with a few shot as compare to other fabrication process [1] [2] [3] . After being injected, the parts will undergo debinding process and finally sintering process.
Mixing is the process of making a feedstock for injection moulding process. Usually binder components serve as backbone binder, lubrications and surfactant. Backbone binder acts as particle shape retention since usually this type of binder has high melting temperature as compare to other components and good toughness at room temperature. Secondary binder usually is for reducing viscosity and improve flowability of the binder system besides filling the voids among the powder particles and backbone binder. The third components of binder is surfactant or additives which acts as oriented molecular chain or bridging the polymer between metal powder particles where increasing the wettability and provides lubrication for the powder particles for slippery conditions between particles and therefore reducing the viscosity and consequently increase the powder loading of the feedstock [4] , [5] . Some system may consists of two backbone binder due to improving shape retention during debinding and also improving dimension stability [6] . It's also improving one to another disadvantages of the backbone binder.
Besides acting as a medium of transportation, good binders ratio also prevent powder binder separation phenomena and provides good mechanical strength to the green parts especially polymers with polar group [7] . Content of the proportion between backbone binder to the secondary one also influence the green parts during injection moulding phase and prediction of the shape of the compact in the debinding process [6] , [8] . Here in this paper, powder loading of 62% of stainless steel with different sewage fat contents will be used in predicting its influence on rheological characteristic of MIM feedstock. Polypropylene as a backbone binder will be used and being mixed.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Polypropylene (PP) supplied by Titan (M) Sdn Bhd was used as a major binder system with binder composition for this PP is 40 wt%, 50wt% and 60wt% of total binder percentage weights. Water atomized stainless steel 316L powder having irregular in shape with mean size d 50 6 µm and tap density of 8.0471 g/cm 3 supply by Atomix Epson Japan. The particles size distribution are given in Figure 1 . The Critical Powder Volume Concentration (CPVC) is found to be approximately 65%. Melting temperature of Polypropylene (PP) and Sewage fat (SF) was analysed using DSC Q20 V24.10 TA Instruments which is 165 o C and 50 o C respectively (Fig. 2) . [9] . Degradation temperature is needed to be known here since mixing temperature should not exceed the lowest degradation temperature which results in losing the capability of one of the functions of binder components.
Mixing process
Three polymer-wax composition ratio binder system were mixed with water atomised stainless steel powder 316L at the temperature of C and allowing complete melting of PP and SF. This is important to avoid one of the binder components being loss during mixing which will affect the outcomes of the rheology characteristic [10] . To confirm this criteria, the feedstock will undergo DSC analysis (Fig. 3) and seem that both binder components are still tack by looking at the melting temperature of both binder constituents in the feedstock [11] . 
Rheological properties test
In MIM, rheological properties contributes very important criteria in avoiding possibilities of feedstock to stop flow into the die cavity [12] during injection moulding due to powder-binder separation [5] and other defects related with injection moulding [6] . The rheological properties test will be done using capillary rheometry CFT-500D Shimadzu [9] . Feedstock will undergo three different temperature which are 150 o C, 160 o C and 170 o C and five different loading which are 20kgf, 30kgf, 40kgf, 50kgf and 60kgf for each binder composition which the measurement of the pressure drop and volumetric flow rate through the capillary, the shear rate, viscosity and flow rate can be determined. In order to find the best binder formulation between sewage fat (SF) and Polypropylene (PP), the plotted graph of viscosity versus shear rate is presented (Figure 4) . Binder B2 and B3 curves show pseudo-plastic behaviour where too high in viscosity will results in parts defect during injection process [5] . Binder B1 is out of consideration in here since the curve indicates that the feedstock undergo dilatants behaviour and not suitable for injection process possible of binder separation [6] . The test is conducted at temperature of 160 o C and it shows that the binder B2 has the lowest viscosity with increasing shear rate which indicate the easiest flowability of the feedstock. For activation energy analysis, the B3 shows the lower values which indicates that the feedstock has less temperature effect which results in lower stress occurs. For mouldability index, B3 has the highest one which account from criteria of flow index, activation energy and viscosity. This indicates binder formulation 60/40 is acceptable and being able to undergo injection moulding process. This is true since too high in viscosity of feedstock will faces mould filling difficulty and will lead to part defects [5] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rheological Characterization
SUMMARY
This paper summarizes experimental investigations carried out on micro MIM process based on water atomised SS316L powders (D 50 =6.0µm). Suitable ratio between the SF and PP being analysed base on powder loading of 62% slightly below CPVC. The results will be looking on mixing homogeneity and rheological characteristic base on viscosity, shear rate, activation energy, power law index and mouldability index.
From the results above B3 was selected since it shows good flow behaviour index, activation energy, viscosity and mouldability index.
